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Home ExtensionDiercks parents, Mr. and. 'Mrs. First Aid Chief
Status Cleared

$700 Million in
Contracts to Go

To Small Firms

Cpl. Diercks

TV Interviewee
At Atom Blast

Wardens End
Prison Survey

Three out-of-st-ate prison war-
dens have completed their survey
of the Oregon State Prison pro-
gram andlhe last of the trio left
for home Wednesday. ,

Starting the survey Sunday. at
the request of the state board of
control were Joseph R. Ragen,
warden of Illinois State Prison,
and G. Orton Jameson, South
Dakota Prison, both of whom left
Tuesday night, and L. E. Clapp,
Idaho Prison, who left Salem
Wednesday.
- The wardens are to send their
Individual reports back to Oregon
from their homes.

"We feel certain," said Secre-
tary of State Earl T. Newbry,
"that the results of the survey
will be received here before the

f Exactly who the Salem area sol-- V

dier was who was interviewed on
a nationwide television hookup
after the Nevada , atomic blast

. Tuesday, was learned Wednesday
after a lucky flip of the Army en-

listment files in the Salem re-

cruiting office.
Wednesday a call to TSgt

William F. Vanderpool at the Sa-

lem recruiting office resulted in
a "blind" turn of the records and
the first one turned up was Elmer
A. Dierrks Jefferson Route 1.

Officers Named
Statesman News Serrle

JEFFERSON Mrs. Mary Fran
ces Minnette, home demonstration
agent for I .inn County, presented
the project, "Becoming . a Good
Buyer" to the Syracuse Extension
women at Morning Star Grange
Tuesday.
r Mrs. Thad Young and Mrs. Ger-
ald McDowell were hostesses for
the covered-dis- h dinner. Mrs. Rob-
ert Richardson, ACWW chairman,
gave a report on Canada. .
, New officers for the coming
year to be installed at the festival
are Mrs.. Gerald McDowell, chair-
man; Mrs. Jack Knight, vice chair-
man; Mrs. Marion Hoefer, secreta

rer. !.

newer men who could probably
prepare for and pass a first aid
captain's examination," said
Smith, "but they would lack ex-
perience and judgment.'

In other business at the City
Hall meeting, the ' commission al-
lowed Robert J: Payne to with-
draw his recent resignation and
become eligible for reemployment.
He had moved out of Salem to take
another job but he continued to
own a home here.

who enlisted from the Salem of
fice Jan. 25, 1952, to serve three
years. -

Tuesday had been unable to iden- -
, tify the Army MP, except to say
'l that his last name sounded like

"Derrick and he said he was from

ByCommission
First Ud caotains are not eligi

ble for promotion to battalion
cniex in the Salem fire department,
the city civil service ruled Wednes-
day.

But first aidmen who pass ex
aminations for regular fire cap
tain and serve as such for a year
would then become eligible for
battalion - chief. This policy is
based on civil service rules, de-
clared Commission Chairman Wil-
liam J. Entress.

Capt Clinton Hart, one of the
first aid officers, appeared before
the commission to ask about tol

icy on the promotional matter. He
recently passed a battalion chief
examination but the commission
Questioned his eligibility.

After hearing the commission's
ruling. Hart asked Fire Chief E.
L. Smith to transfer him to regular
fire captain duty, for which he
has qualified.

Chief Smith told the commission
this could be done but it would
leave the first aid' department
without an experienced man to
succeed Hart. "We have some good

1

legislature adjourns." Newbry said
he assumed tne reports wouia go
first to Gov. Paul Patterson and
then, probably, will be discussed
by the board of control, made up
of Patterson, Newbry and Secre
tary of Treasury Sig Unander.
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Adolph Diercks, verified that ht
was the man. " , '

"Yes. Elmer was there" Mrs.
Diercks said. No, she hadn't seen
the show, but friend of hers,
now living in Salem, had and she
rallmi Mr rHprrks' daughter.
Mrs. Betty Sink, 250 W. Browning
Ave. wno in turn cauea ner
mother.

"I sure wish Td known he was
going to be on the show," Mrs.
Diercks said remorsefully.

Cpl. Diercks, 24, attended grade
schools at Looney Butte, and grad-
uated from Jefferson High School

He was sent to Desert Rock,
Nev., last Feb. 2, and hadn't men-
tioned anything about the blast
except that he thought he might
be in on it. Mrs. Diercks said she
hadn't yet - heard from her son
since the blast.

Other Salem area men, reported
by the Associated Press as in on
the atomic blast, were PFC Ken-
neth W. Ladwig, son of Richard
W. Ladwig, 3493 N. River Rd., and
PFC Robert W. Bodda, Albany
Route 1.

The men were among those oc-

cupying forward foxholes during
the atomic blast and immediately
after the blast, charged forward in
skirmishes to mop-u- p an imag-
inary enemy. -
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"The bulk of $700 million in
contracts from the Air Force alone
is yet to be obligated to small in-
dustry In the next three months,"
50 executives of Salem industry
and business were told Wednesday
evening by Kenneth T. Caplinger.

Caplinger, government indus-
trial specialist from Seattle, Wash.,
told the group at the dinner meet
ing that it was his purpose to
assist small business in gaining
knowledge about government con
tracts. "Small firms should com
pete to produce items for which
they are specialists, under govern
ment contracts."

In preparation for a possible
militarized future, Caplinger ad-
vised that Industry should gear it-

self to producing goods "with a
sense of obligation- - and under
strict quality control." He suggest-
ed that industry select those goods
for which they are best suited by
way of "natural location or ex-
pediency of contributing commod--
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Salem." He was interviewed by
Chet Huntley , NBC television
broadcaster, (viewed here - from
1:45 to 2 p. m. ).

A check Wednesday with
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PGE Asks to Take
Water From Clackamas

Portland General Electric Com-
pany asked the hydroelectric com
mission Wednesday for a prelim
inary permit to take water from
Oak Grove Fork of the Clackamas
River. The water would be stored
to generate electric power.

The company proposes to build
an earth and rock dam 100 feet
high and store 60,000 acre feet of
water in Timothy Meadows.'

Algae include plants of many
forms from single cells to many-branch- ed

structures, a diversity
not found In any other type of
plant

lties." Aluminum was named as
one example.

With Caolineer was John R
Barnett of the administration's
Portland office. v
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59.95
Maple Night Stand
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Thursday. March 19. KS3- - II

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

"Call grandpop at his clwb-b- vt

give htm time to answer.
Hell be right in the mldC.
of soma fish story.. . You'll
complete more calla if yota
give the other person time tl
answer at least a minute .
Pacific Telephone.
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19.00 month wm

Bern Eur
Payment Flam ,

1 Only 4-P- c. Mahogany

Bedroom Suito
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GENUINE HARMONY HOUSE FOAM RUBBER
Genuine Harmony House

Reg. 169.95 Save 20.07Reg. 189.95 Save 20.07!

In Between

Paydays?

Use Sears Easy

Payment Plan
on Purchases

Totaling $20 cr
More

Suit covered in the beautiful new rayon facquard frieze.
Harmony House Mint Green, Spice, Beige, Cherry Red or
Dawn Grey.t 1 Vi-in- ch foam rubber cushion over springs and
cotton. Daveno makes into comfortable bed with storage
compartment for. bedding; closed arm style platform rocker.

Mohair acquard frieze In beautiful Harmony
House Mint Green, Valley Rose, Beige, Grey and
Red. Sofa bed has smart wood trim . . . opens
to comfortable bed. Platform rocker has resil-
ient coil spring over flexible No-Sa- g spring base.
Buy today . . . they'll go fast at this pricel
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11.00 month
on Sears Easy
Paymert Plan

Save 20.00 Extra!

Harmony House

2 Only 4Walnut VanityStsfte
h

T
"

Reg. 219.95
Reg 95

IMTIY,.;0 ill! 8 Only-Li- ght Walnut and Dark

Walnut Vanities With Benches

1 Only ' Birdseye Maple

Reg. 68.95

3 Only -- Birdseye

Reg. 26.95 J iStorage Headboard
Reg. 59.95
Now . . 39.95

- zo.oo down
12.00 month on Sears'
Easy Payment Plan -

All wood facings, solid eastern maple

All hardwood frame ,

Double deck spring unit In daveno

4 Only -- Walnut Night Stand

6.90Reg. 13.95 NOW

4 Only 4-P- c. Blonde Modern
Bedroom Suite . . . Reg. 169.95

2 night stands, bookcase, headboard with footboard and

139.95
Popular "Happy Acres" print
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Table to match 19.C3

CTOnS nOUTSi Tlonay and Friday, 930 to 9:60 P. SL
Other Days, 9:30 to 5:30 ,PLENTY FRES PARKING .
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550 N. Capitol Salem Phono c-vil- vL


